
LBC Renewal Project Status Update (2021-12-21)
Overall–On Track Scope–On Track Schedule–Some Delay Cost-On Track

Summary
The Renewal project is near completion. We have achieved another milestone by completing >95% of the renovations 

and a temporary occupancy permit could now be issued by the City of Markham. We are waiting for the new Fire Shutter 

to be installed by the supplier (RollerUp) in the first week of January 2022, and then we can have a final inspection for 

all renovated areas to be used. The delay was due to the steel and parts shortage caused by the pandemic.

The vendor has tuned the loudspeakers in both the Chapel and the Gym and put in an analog mixer in each AV booth 

temporarily so the new AV systems can be used before the digital mixers are installed. The AV vendor planned to finish 

up all outstanding installation work before Christmas, other than the digital audio mixer which is still on back order. 

Training sessions will be arranged later to introduce the new sound and lighting systems to the AV personnel, praise 

groups and choir teams.

摘要
大堂改造工程已接近尾聲。我們完成了 95% 以上的翻新工程，實現了另一個里程碑。現在萬錦市可以頒發臨時入住許可
證，我們只是在等待供應商 (RollerUp) 在 2022 年 1 月的第一周安裝新的防火捲閘，然後我們可以對所有要使用的翻新地
區進行最終檢查。再者，由於疫情大流行造成的鋼材和零件短缺, 所以導致工程的延遲。

影音供應商已經調整了教堂和體育館的揚聲器，並在每個影音控制台臨時安裝了一個模擬混音器 (analog mixer)，因此新
的音響系統可以在安裝數字混音器到達之前使用。除了仍在延期交貨的數字音頻混音器 (digital mixer) 之外，影音供應商
計劃在聖誕節前完成所有未完成的安裝工作。稍後將安排培訓課程，向影音工作人員、讚美小組和唱詩班介紹新的音響
和燈光系統。

證道大堂和影音設備更新工程最新消息 (2021-12-21)

整體狀況 - 良好 範圍 - 良好 進度 - 少許延遲 預算 - 良好



All existing pastors will have private rooms 
located in the newly renovated pastoral 
offices. They are designed to be open 

concept with more sidelights but will have 
improved soundproofing as well.

1. Renovation Area 1:  Consolidated Pastoral Offices



2. Renovation Area 1:  Uplifted Accessible Washroom

Tiled accessible washroom with new 
toilet seat and automatic faucet.



3. Renovation Area 2:  New overflow room

The Chapel overflow room has
been moved to the area where the

closet used to be.
It has a larger frameless window to 
allow unobstructed viewing, as well 
as a better sound system and TV for 

improved worship experience.



4. Renovation Area 3:  Open Gathering Area

The old office 2 has been transformed into 
an open gathering area with a raised 

ceiling. It is more welcoming to newcomers 
and can be used for more connection 

between congregators. This prime area 
also opens up more space in the corridor 

for a safe stairwell landing area. 



5. Renovation Area 4:  New Administrative Offices

The library has been moved to the 
basement and the area is now an 

administrative office with 2 office rooms 
and a common area for part-time and
casual staff. Full height windows have 

been installed for visitors to find 
assistance and reception more easily.



6. Renovation Area 5:  Renewed Chapel AV Booth

The AV booth in the Chapel will have a 
raised platform and better view of the 
stage and audience areas. The new AV 

and lighting system panels will be sitting 
on new counters for better control.



7. General Area 6:  Main Floor and Staircase

The whole ground floor and the main 
staircase have been replaced by new tiles. 

All walls have fresh paint and enhanced 
lighting.  The middle posts of the fire 
separation doors were eliminated to 

allow for a more open corridor.



8. AV Sound and Lighting Renewal:  New digital sound and lighting systems

House lighting in the gym has been 
replaced to accommodate more sport 
options. Better projectors, lighting and 

sound systems will improve better 
worship experience and allow more 
flexibility in future worship or event 

arrangements.


